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Editorial
What is Essential for Elimination of Persistent
or Chronic Atrial Fibrillation?
According to the multiple reentry theory introduced by Dr. Allessie,1) Prof. James Cox
devised the maze procedure1) as a radical procedure for elimination of lone atrial ﬁbrillation
(Af). The maze procedure consists of cut and sew lines on both atria as a maze route,
isolation of whole pulmonary veins and excision of both atrial appendages. This procedure
was shown to be highly eﬃcacious for the elimination of lone Af, with an 95% elimination
rate. But this procedure required a high level of skill and had a risk of bleeding so other
surgeons did not perform the original maze procedure in US. In Japan, Dr. Kosakai
introduced the maze procedure and modiﬁed the original maze II procedure using
cryoablation instead of cut and sew incision lines.2) He demonstrated that the procedure was
highly eﬀective for the elimination of chronic Af associated with mitral valve disease. The
elimination rate of chronic Af was 80% when this procedure was applied. I have been
performing the left atrial maze procedure since 1993. This simple procedure consists of the
complete isolation of pulmonary veins, cryoablation towards the mitral valve annulus and
the excision of left atrial appendage.3) I applied this procedure for chronic Af associated
with mitral valve disease and obtained an Af elimination rate of 78%. The elimination rate
of this procedure for chronic Af was the same as that of the maze procedure. I also
performed the simple box isolation of whole pulmonary veins for chronic Af.4) This simple
procedure yielded an Af elimination rate of 73%. These left atrial procedures stongly
suggestioned that catheter ablation of the pulmonary veins and posterior left atrium may be
an eﬀective treatment modality.
The discovery by Prof. M. Haissaguierre that most paroxysmal Af occurred by ectopic
foci from the pulmonary veins,5) opened the door to the application of catheter ablation of
the pulmonary veins for paroxysmal Af. However, catheter ablation remains a non-radical
treatment for persistent and chronic Af because of the diﬃculty in making deﬁnite
conduction block lines and isolating the pulmonary veins completely. Ablation towards
lower the left atrium between both lower pulmonary veins risks injuring the esophagus.
Also, there is a technical limitation as to whether it is always possible make box isolation
lines for all of the pulmonary veins. The success rate of catheter ablation improved from the
initial method of individual pulmonary vein isolation to bilateral extended pulmonary vein
isolation. Now the technique involves bilateral pulmonary vein isolation, linear ablation of
the left atrial dome and liner ablation towards the mitral annulus for the treatment of
persistent Af. But the success rate remained 70% during the initial attempts. Again, we have
to learn the importance of targeting the posterior left atrium. There are ectopic foci in
pulmonary veins and substrates the maintain Af around the pulmonary veins and in a wide
area of the posterior left atrium. When we attempt to eliminate persistent Af or chronic Af,
we have to isolate a large area of the posterior left atrium, including the complete isolation
of the pulmonary veins. Complete isolation of the pulmonary veins is essential for
elimination of persistent and chronic Af. Catheter ablation for persistent and chronic Af
may require an additional ablation line to isolate the entire posterior left atrium.
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